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IEUT MELER

SHOOTS TO Hi
WOULD-B- E SLAYER

ei Officer Fatally Wounds
A, Tracey at Vails Station
sterday Morning.

LATTER HAD DRAWN

GUN ON ANOTHER MAN

ids Wheeler Twice When
died Upon to Surrender
.tcey Dies of Wound Be-- e

Reaching Tucson.

to the Silver Bolt.
iKNIX, February US. Lieutenant

heeler uf the Amonn Hangers

..ily wounded mill ,U A. Trauey,

ting agent of the Helvetia Cop-'iian-

was fatally shot, in a
mii.Ii occucied at Vails, tho first

west of Benson on tlie Southern
urly this morning. Tracey dieil

- at Station as he was being taken
.jiital at Tucson.

shooting occurred as the rosult of
s attempt to place Tracey un

as the latter was about to
man named Silverman. Tracey

,,in his gnu ou his intondcil vie- -

hen tlio ranger ordered him to
up gun. Instead of complying

if request of the ranger Tracey
.i Ins gun on Wheeler and com- -

Jwgir5kK'til--1lSGSS- ; u0l'o
gun. Two shots took effect,

n & Wheelor in the hip and the
tli' leg. Wheeler by this

irawn his weapon and though
k-l-, he steadied himself mid

si,..t into Tracey 's body, which
i in.
Struck Below Heart

.. W from the gun of the ranger
nouhl-b- e murdoror just be- -

.i .irt, and passed through his
U.'h were placed on tho we"t- -

iii. which arrived in a few
ttt.T the shooting, but Tracey

..' hi't'ore Tucson was readied.
- amirios, although serious, are

nly fatal, and it is thought
wr soon.

- "i f the shooting which
rn tonight stated that Tracey

, .rsnit of the man Silverman
- wit.-- , who were recently mar

! nix, and he was waiting for
ukf tho train 'at Vails. It is

i' i.i'foro the Silvermans were
h.i.fv was intimate' with the

of Tracey.'s hostile in- -

I arrived at the depot as the

twing his gun on Silverman.
occurred at 0 o'clock this
ilv before the wostbound

r.--. in was due at Vails. In
- wounds Wheeler took Tra--hI- v

after ho had shot him
nigi-r'- a wounds were not
'il lie arrived at Tucson.

' Harry Wheeler is well
lobe and is considered

In- southwest as one of the
"st oflicers iu tho countrv.

lie is very quiet and unassuining, but
is one of the quickest and surest shots
in the southwest. Several yenrs ago lie
shot and instantly killed a robber who
was holding up a saloon in Tucson,
when Wheeler entered the place And or-

dered him to surrender. The holdup
turned his gun on Wheeler, who put a
bullet through the robber's brain be-
fore he could pull the trigger on his
own gun. Wheeler was promoted" to
the lieutenancy of the rangors two
years ago this spring and he has been
assured the captaincy of the rangers in
tho event of Captain Kyuning being
appointed by the governor to the

of the territorial prison.
Lieutenant Wheeler's many friends in"

Globe hope thnt. ho will recover In short
onor from his wounds.

Bomb Explodes iu Church
lly Associated Press,

MADItlD. Spain, February i!S. A
bomb exploded in tho cathedral here to-

day while services were being hold.
There was a great panic among the
congregation mid ten persons sustained
injuries in the rush to leave the build-
ing.

. Oporation for Busch
lly Associated Press.

KANSAS CITY, February US. It is
reported hem that Adolphus Hunch, the
millionairs brower of St. Louis, is hurry-
ing home from Pasadena, Cal., in a spe-
cial car to undergo an operation for
abdominal trouble, and that Lieutenant
Seharrer, his son-in-la- and the bit-
ter's wife have been cabled to return
from Geriuaiiv.

ALL DEPENDING

SII
Butte Labor Situation Depends

on Smelter Employees Who
Vote on Raise

By Assooiatod Press.
BUTT II, Mont.. February 2S. The

labor situation depends in a large mea-

sure upon the actiou of the smelter man
of Hutto, Anaconda and Great Falls,
who are uxpoeted to meet soon, possibly
tonight, to vote upon tho proposition to
demand an increase to $4 a day.

Should the smelter men strike every
mine in Hutto would bo nlmt down and
Anaconda and Great Falls will lose their
chief industries, moro than 20,000 men
being at work iu tho aggregate. At
present only about 3,000 miners, all iu
Hutto, have been laid olf.

The newspaper situation is still un-

changed.

UN WRECKED

AND DESTROYED

Fast B. & 0. Passenger Leaves

Track and Wreckage Burns
Many Injured

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, February 2S. Train

No. 40 on tho Haltimore & Ohio, running
forty miles an hour, was wrecked to-

night at Indian creek, six miles from
C'onnellsville, Pa. The engineer was
killed and ninny passenres injured. For-

tunately the train left the rails to tho
left and was ditched at tho foot of
the mountain. To the right was a
fifty-foo- t embankment.

The wreckage took fire and the entire
train, including the pivate car of Hub-

ert K. Fiuney, superintendent of tho
Pittsburg division, was burned.

PR0FESSOR HYSL0P AND HIS MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD.

hmHf"HS"r JilU)fri " Hyslop, who reports that bo has had cotnmunlcfttlonn
aJi 8n'ri 'f bis lute coworker, Dr. Rlchurd Hodgson, through Mr- -. Piper.

"1 , 0ud utl,L'r nonprofessional mediums, Is editor of tho Ainerlcun Jour-Sittli- fl

w t,lol Research and un authority on hypnotism, telepathy and splr-"trc- h

L" IIodesoa wn Mcretury of the Auierlcnu Society .For Psychical

IN

ADAMS TRIAL

Prosecution Asks That Mrs'.

Phillips Take Stand Again
Decision Given Today,

REQUEST MADE AFTER
DEFENSE HAD CLOSED

May Change Entire Tenor of
Case State .Sees Smashing
of Alibi Adams Tells of

Answers in the Confession, -

By Associated Press.
WALLACE, Idaho, February 28.

The sensation of tin day was sprung
by tho prosecution toward the close of
the Adams murder trim this afternoon.
Attorney Darrow of tho dofenso an-

nounced their case had been completed,
when Hawley of the prosecution re-

quested the consent of. the defense to
recall Mrs. Archie Phillips and reopen
the ease, saying the witness had not
been asked the day of the week on
which Tyler ate supper the night imme-

diately preceding the disappearance.
According to the information filed

against Adams, Tyler had been mnr-dere- d

Wdenesdny, August 10, and had
therefore eaten supper at the Phillips
house the night of Tuesday. After hav-
ing given her testimony Mrs. Phillips
recalled that Tyler had eaten suppor on
the night of Saturday, August C, and
from this it followed thnt Tyler must
have been murdered on the morning of
Sunday, August 7, the day on which
4"l;.7rB arrived" at .fns6n's cabtiraiuT

participated at the birthday diiiuer.
May Change Entire Case

If Judge Woods, who has taken tho
matter under ndviscment until morn-
ing, decides to allow the prosecution to
recall Mrs. Phillips, the whole tenor
of the case may be altered. It may be
shown that if Tyler was murdered on
Sunday morning, Adams. Mason and
Glover, the three men implicated by the
confession, immediately after the crime
started for Mason's cabin aud arrived
in time to participate in tho birthday
dinner as testified.

The distance between the scone of
the murder and tho caVin is about fif-teo- u

miles and Archie Phillips testified
in his direct examination to hearing the
shots fired about o o'clock on tho morn-
ing of the crime, so tlut good time
would be givon the defendants to reach
Mason's in time for dinner if the
murder had boon committed in the
morning and tho whole case of alibi
proved by tlie defense would fall to
pieces.

Adams Reads Confession
Attorney Knight plied Adams with

sharp questions. Referring to a copy
of the confession which had been hand-
ed him, Knight asked whether the an-
swers were the answers he gnvo to

Adams read it over page by page and
practically admitted every answer with
the exception of one, where he stated
he had been given $100 by Mason.

had wanted him to stato that
the hundred hnd been given him by
Simpkins, for the purposo of implicating
the Western Federation in tho Mnrblo
Creek vendetta, but Adams refused to
do it, and agreed to use tho namo of
Mason instead, Simpkins having been
a member of the executive board of the
Western Federation.

Not the Eight Answer
When Knight had asked him regard-

ing his replies on every page of the
confession, Adams replied:

"1 believe these are tho answers
given by me, but I deny everything iu
this statement connected with tho
crime."

In connection with alterations in
llaubenois' handwriting, Adams admit-
ted that ninny of these had been made
by llaubcrois in conformity with Ad-air- s'

direction. This statement would
appear to contradict Adams previous
testimony in which he said ho only
glanced at the statement before sign-ing- .

Federation not Implicated
Adams admitted that McPartland

told him when trying to get his confi-

dence that ho was a detective nnd
wanted it for tho purpose of convicting
oflicers of the Western Federation. But
Adams was unable to state how the
confession dealing with tho murder of
Tyler aud Houle implicated any of
these men, ovon Simpkins. Adams tes-

tified that while ho was swearing to the
Confession he remarked to McPartland:

"I am signing away my right to
live."

McPartland roplied: "This paper
cannot show our promises to you, but
you will bo all right and wo will stand
by you. "

Thero were no witnesses to this con-

versation.

DENVER ED MARTIN

PUT OUT BY NEGRO

By Associated Press.
SACHAMENTO, Cal., February 28.

In tho sixteenth round of a schcdulod
twonty-roun- d bout Donver Ed Martin
was knocked out by Sam MoVoy, the
colored heavyweight, tonight.

Outclassed by Lewis
PUEBLO, Colo., February 28. Harry

Lewis of Philadelphia outclassed Jimmy
Porry of Chicago tonight. At the be-

ginning of the sixth round of a sched- -

ulod twonty-roun- d fight the men in
Perry's corner threw up tho sponge.

Gotch Fails
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Februury 28.

Frank Gotch tonight again failed to
throw Charles Olson of St. Loiiis,vitliin
tho fifteen-minut- e limit. Olson was
never seriously in danger, although de-

cidedly on tho defensive all through
the bout.

Promoter Acquitted
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., February

28. Frank .1. Lynch, who has been on
trial for promoting tho prizo fight iu
November last ' between Harry Lewis
of Philadelphia and Mike Ward of On-

tario, iu which tho latter died from
injuries received, was acquitted tonight.

Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Februury 28. Fore-
cast for Arizona: Fair Friday, warmer
Saturday.

FRENCH DEPUTIES
WILL FIGHT DUEL

By Associated Press.
PA HIS, February 28. Deputy Gas-pari- n

hits challenged Deputy Carnaud
to fight a duel as the result, of an inci-

dent in the ehnmber of deputies today
during which Cnrnuud charged Gas-pari-

with grossest corruption during
his electoral campaign anil that he in-

stigated an attempt to assassinate his
opponent. The election of Gaspariu has
I'M confirmed by tho chamber.

s

IN DEUNQK

No Quorum in the Lower House
Last "NightndMejjhfjia
mi resiea ai i neir uiuos.

SHIP SUBSIDY DEBATE
CLOSES IN AFTERNOON

Senate Votes Assistance to Se-

attle Exposition No Negro
Named for Purveyor of Cus-

toms, at Cincinnati.

lly Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. February 2S. At

tonight's session of the house Mahon
of Pennsylvania, smarting over his
treatment whqn bills from tho commit-
tee on war claims were under consid-
eration, made a point of "no quorum."
Speaker Cannon, in view of the broad
ness of tho rule permitting consider-
ation of bills on the priva'.c calendar,
ordered the doors closed and directed
the sergeant at arms to bring ui the
absentees,

One by one the members came into
tho chamber. Some had been found at
dinner, clubs, etc., and as each answered
tho roll call, there was applause from
members and the galleries.

During tho long wait thore were songs
without number, whistling solifs, ad-

dresses by Mr. Forney and Mr. Fulk'er-so- n

of Missouri, Hepburn of Iowa and
Gaines of Tennessee. A quoruir. was se-

cured at 10:4o. Tho house adjourned
at midnight.

Subsidy Dobato Ends
The general debate on tho ship sub-

sidy bill terminated at 2:15 today,,
whereupon the bill was read under tho
five minute rulo for amendments. From
that time until recess nt 6 o'clock
amendments were offered to the bill
and the discussion proceeded. Leaders
of both sides were drawn into tho e.

By a vote of 112 to 127 tho
house defeated tho amendment except-
ing the Siorra, the Sonoma and Ventura
of tho Oceauie lino from operations of
the bill and empowering tho postmaster
gonoral to make contracts with citizens
of the United States for carrying malls
on steamships.

Birdsall of Towa closed tho general
debate for the opponents of the bill
and Grosvonor of Ohio for the advocacy.

A joint resolution was adopted creat-
ing a commission of five senators and
five representatives to report to the Six-

tieth congress on the commission to
codify the laws of the United States.

Help for Exposition
The senate today passed a bill ox- -

tending government aid to tho Alnsko-- 1

Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition, to bo held nt
Seattle in 1008, nnd debated for several
hours on tho donatured alcohol bill,
reaching no conclusion. Tho conference
on tho report of the army appropria-
tion bill was held and a complete
agreement between the two houses ro-

sult ed.
Whlto Man Appointed

The nomination by the president of
Amos Smith to bo purveyor of customs
at Cincinnati removes from the list one
of the places to which tho president
had in mind tho possiblo appointment
of a negro. . The president still has
iindor consideration tho question of
giving some woll known Ohio negro an
office in that state.

SENOE CREEL WILL BETIRE
FROM HIS NEW OFFICE

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, February 28. El

Norte, a newspaper owned nnd pub-

lished at Chihunhua by Enrique Creel,'
Mexican ambassador to tho Unite'd
States, announces Creel's candidacy for
the governorship of Chihuahua and his
olcction is considered certain. Should
ho bo elected ho would rotlre as am- -

I bassador.

1
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Harry Thaw Says He Is Guilty
of Unprofessional Conduct
in Statement to Reporters.

ALIENIST EVANS ON

THE STAND ALL DAY

Entire Time Spent in Going
. Over Letters Written by

Thaw, which Alienist -- Declares

Show Insanity.

By Associated Press.
NEW YOI1IC, February 28. Harry

Thaw enlivened an oxtremoly dull ses-

sion of the trial today by giving out
a brief statement iu which he nccused
Jerome of having made unprofessional
remaiks in court. He asserted that his
wife's testimony was absolutely true
and in conclusion declared that Mrs.
Thaw's "natural real goodness" was
above the comprehension of tho prose-
cuting attorney.

It was just Jicfore adjournment after
many hours ofjxpert testimony as to
tho meaning of extracts of eight letters
written by the defendant, with relation
to tho insanity of tho writert that Thaw
gave the statement to tho reporters.
Thaw began to prepare tho statement
yesterday.

Reads Over Thaw's Shoulder
A reporter sitting near tho defondant

tSau-SV- Sl lh hitter's shoulder the two
opening paragrphs7Whefl..tb papers
appeared with tho extracts Tbaw"waB
much chagrined. Today in court ho
took the reporter to task. This after-
noon typewritten copies appeared in
court.

Tho reporter picked up a copy has-
tily and left the courtroom. Thaw then
said he was content to have the state-
ment released as a correction.

Evans in Chair All Day
Dr. Britton D. Evans, the alienist,

was in the witness chair all day under-
going cross examination. The prosecu-
tor said he would probably keep Evans
on the stand throughout tomorrow. This
makes indefinite the time when the

will rest.
Evans and Jerome spent the entiro

day going over tho eight letters written
by Thaw, cutting out extracts on which
Evans based his belief that they were
written by a person of unsound mind.

"Do you mean an insane person T"
asked Jerome.

"Yes," replied witness, "but not in
the sense that the person might always
remain insane."

This was the essence of tho day's
work. Jerome seemed as interested as
the expert in searching out the phrases
in the letters which might bo construed
as the writings of an insane man, and
for the first time the jurors were permit-
ted to thoroughly examine the photo-
graphic copies of tho letters.

Letters Show Insanity
When Evans was handed the letter

marked Exhibit No. 1, ho spent a long
time examining it before he said he
was prepared to answer tho questions.
He said the letter was irregular and
disorderly, but did not itsef show that
the writer was insane.

"Tho letter shows a delusive stato .in
that tho. writer speaks of owning 'Pitts-
burg politically,' " iio said.

The alienist had some difficulty in
deciphering ouo sentence and said it
was incoherent.

When closely questioned ho admitted
that ho was unablo to read the sen-

tence.
"Do you mean to swear that this

sentence you can't read is incohorentf
Do you know what you aro talking
alNiiitT" demanded Jerome.

Evans Buffaloed
Evans replied so low as to be un-hoa-

by Justico Fitzgerald, who. rapped
sharply on his desk. Mr. Dclmas .sug-

gested thnt the sentence in tho letter
might bo read. It wafl: "I could bo

senator from Pennsylvania."
"Does it seem to bo incoherent," ho

asked tho witness, "that a young mnu
of large means should aspire to bo sen-

ator from the stato that Quay can)e
fromf"

"You do not allow mo to take into
consideration who tho writer of the let-to- r

is," said Evans, "and without this
knowledgo I cannot say."

REIGN (IF CRIME

UM F

Thousands of Robberies and

Murders Have Been Com-

mitted Recently

By Associated Press.

PARIS, February 28. The general
feoling of alarm created by tho increase
of crime in Franco was in the
chamber of deputies today by tho in-

terpolation of the government on the
insecurity of life in Paris and in the
country. All along tho Belgian fron-

tier a regular band of bandits have
boon robbing, and murdering for two
yoars and the depredations continue in
spite of the fact that the police early In

February succeeded in arresting the
ringleaders.

During two years tho gang has com
mitted thousands of robberies and mur-
ders. Tho streets of Paris, especially
in the Montmartre district, are terror
ized by "Apaches," as they are .called,
ana are no longer safe for pedestrians.
Nowspapors for weeks past have been
filled with stories of robberies and
murders, the victims being Btruck down
with knivos.

Cochin, a Liberal, declared that in
many sections of tho country the gen
darmerie is unablo to copo with the bri-
gands and the inhabitants aro arming
tnomsewes for self protection.

Promior Cleraenceau said that tho
government recognized tho growing
stato of insecurity, and flying brigades
of picked policemon have been organ
ized in Paris in addition to tho region- -

nto brigade, wmch is being formed in
tho country to copo with tho marauders.

More Famine Relief
By .Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, February 28. Tho
Amorican National Red Cross forwarded
by cable to China today 05,000 for tho
relief of famine sufferers. Tho entiro
remittance was sont today from Dr.
Louis Klopsch, editor and proprietor of
the Christian llerald.

High Priced Seat
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, February 28. A seat
on tho Now York exchango sold today
for $75,000. '

VAQLII IS CAUGHT

POISONING WELL

Emptied Can of Cyanide into
Municipal Well at Hermo- -

sillo Shot at Once

By Associated Press.

el" PAB0;-rews?&s!a-
i7. ss.

News has been received here that"""

Indian who had just emptied a
fifteen-poun- d can of cyanide of potas-
sium into the municipal water works
at Hcrmosillo was' caught in the act of
emptying another can of poison. He
was ordered shot by the authorities and
the sentence was carried out.

A new terror is added to the situation
in the Sonora country since tho Yaquis
learned tho deadly nature of poison,
which is so largely used, in mining oper-
ations in that section and which is so
easily accessible to thieves and desper-
adoes.

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE
KILLS ENTIRE FAMILY

By Associated Press.
CARMI, 111., February 23. By an ex-

plosion of dynamite today Rev. J. B.
Little, his father, his wife and baby
were killed and two children of the
family fatally injured. Little" was a
Baptist minister and stored dynamite
in his house, expecting to use the ex-

plosive in blowing out stumps. How
the dynamite hopped to bo exploded is
not known. The residence was de-

stroyed.

CHINESE SAILORS ARE

CAUGHT IN 'FRISCO

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February 28.
Thirteen Chinese sailors from tho

British steamer Como were arrested by
policemen and immigration guards this
afternoon at the dock while attempting
to cscapo from tho vessel. A complaint
charging them with bong illegally in
tho United States will be sworn out to-

morrow against the Chinese.

"'--

to. four national Democratic'
tutlonal couvMtibn of Illinois 1802.

wmmm&MHe.

SlfiEEl TO

SE I
Mining and Railroad Matters

Are Drawing to Stage Where
Action Will Result.

LIQUOR LICENSE BILL
GOES THROUGH HOUSE

Fixes Territorial' Licenses at
$300 a Year Gila County
May Issue -- Bonds Prison
Commission Not Organized.

Special to tho Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., February 28.

Things are rapidly approaching the 'cru-

cial stage in the legislature, both in
mining and railroad matters. The chief
event of today was a meeting of the
joint committee on mining, at which
most of the leading mining men of the
territory were present. Among them
were W. L. Clark of tho United Verde,
W. F. Staunton of Imperial, Dr. L. D.
Rickotts, C. E. Mills, A. T. Thompson
and S. French. As a result of the
meeting the friends of the Doran bill
were greatly encouraged.

Message from Eibbcy
Representative Hampton of Graham

put several questions to tho mining
men and it is understood as a result
of his inquiries ho will offer several
amendments to the Doran bill. Gov-

ernor Kibbey sent word to both houses
that ho would transmit a special mes-sag- o

on tho subject tomorrow and it
is probable that it will be received iu
joint session. The character of the
message has not been divulged.

It is expected that early action will
cVuK$ On tiettiree- -

ccnt fare bill and that the house will
act soon on the freight bill and that
both will act on the railway commis-
sion bills. Several railroad men repre-- .
scilting all the interests in the terri-
tory are here.

$300 Blanket License
The most important actiou of the

houso was the passage of the liquor
license bill as it came from the council
fixing a blanket license of $300 a 'year..
This was a substitute taking the place
of the $1,000 license bill as introduced
by Hunt... On its arrival in the house
it will be amended by a graded liconse
bill with a maximum of $500 yearly.
This was amended in tho whole com
mittee and passed by the house in the
form which it camo from tho council.
Several bills were introduced in each
house, but none of importance were
passed.

Commission not Organized

Messrs. Hamill of Globe, Curtis of
Nogales, Ormo of Phoenix and Rebeil
of Tufison, members qf tho priso'n com-

mission, wcro sworn in today, but in
the absence oJ Mr. Morrison of Prescott
there was no organization. There was
au informal discussion and when Mr.
Morrison conies tomorrow it is intended
that the committeo shall leave for Yu-

ma, afterward visiting Benson and tho
upper Gila valley. They will return to
Phoenix nnd then go to Florence, which
at present seoms to have tho brightest
prospects.

Hunt's bill,' authorizing Gila county
to issue bondsfor the completion of its
courthouse and jail, passed the house
today.

w
Reducing tho Berth Rate

By Associated Press.
TOPEKA, Kan., February 28.-T-hd

Kansas house of representatives today
has been making a twenty per cent re-

duction "in Pullman sleeping car ratos.

fi&E

AIEW PICTURE OF CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER.

MelviUa Weston Fuller, seventy-fou- r years of age on Feb. 11, has been

chief Justice of the supreme court of tlie United States for nearly nineteen years.
'

He took the oath of olllce. July 20, 18S8. being appointed by President Cleveland.

Tho chief Justice Is a native of Maine and was a newspaper man in Augusta
early In life. In 1830 he removed to Chicago, where he practiced law until his.. . -- i,i .. f,Q niitniat trlhinmt nt- Wnshlneton. He WM , "

delegate
In

conventions aud a meniber of the com..- -

r "vw- ,1Wil
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